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• The elfeci 0 ' dlller.nllr8almen! ' 89-
Imens on clinical and microbiologic curs. 
of neonatal conjunctivitis was evalu,ted 
durln'il a 32-dilY observatio n period. In 84 
In'anl' wilh mild to modera le c(lnJunctivl
Us and no , ig"a 01 dacryocystitis, clmical 
cur • • were achieved in more than 50% of 
Ihe cases with lid hygiene only. Stllphylo
coccus aur.us WII tha mo.t common 
organism (48%) laolated from Ih ••• 
infant •• Chlamydill 'rachomall. could not 
ba laolated Irom eyea willi mild to moder
ate conJuncUviU • . Fo,ly.four 'n'anI8 wllh 
.. ver. conjunelivill., wllh Of without 
d,cryocyt llUa, were randomly . lS lgnad 
10 I •• alme nl with . itha r la,"cal chloram
phenicol or or,' erythromycin for 14 day •. 
Chlemydla frllchomalls was Isolated Irom 
19 (43%) 01 the. e Inlant • . All inlant. with 
chlamydial coniunctivitl. who were 
treated with 25 mg / kg 01 oral erythromy
cin ethyl. uccinate twice dally l or 14 day. 
were elinically and mleroblologieally 
eure-d. 'n eontTatt, all treatment o' chla
mydial conjunctivitis with topical chloram
phenicol Illiled clinically at well ae 
microbiologically. Dacryocystitis wa. a 
common complication In neonalal con
Junctlv1U. (17%). The cLinical 'ailutes In 
neonatal nonchlamydlal conjunclMtis 
we,. associated wilh perSistent o bstruc
lion 01 the nasolacrimal ducl. 
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C onjunctivitis is the most common 
infection during the first month 

of life.' Mieroorganisms sueh as 
Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus 
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pneumoniae, Haemophilu.s, Strepto
coccus "Ilin'da7ls, and enterococei have 
been implicated in neonatal conjunc
tivitis." ] These organisms are most 
likely transmitted nosocomia!ly to the 
infant. Conjunctivitis due to these 
organisms is often uncomplicated, and 
the recommended treatment is lid 
hygiene, with or wi thout topical anti
biotics. 

Chlamydia trachl)m(ltis is the most 
common sexually t ransmitted organ
ism isolated in neonatal wnjunctivi
tis.'"' Untreated, acute conjunctivitis 
..... iIl develop into a chronic follicular 
conjunctivitis that resolves spontane
ously within eight to 12 months. Late 
sequelae with micropannus form ation 
and scarring of the tarsal conjunctiva 
have been reported.' Chlamydial con 
junctivi tis is often t he only early clin
ical manifestation of a potential sys
tem ic disease in t he newborn, with 
pneumonia and otitis as wmplica
tions."'''- '' Topical antibiotics have 
failed to eradieate chlamydial infec
tion from the eye and from the naso
pharynx."') Oral erythromycin at a 
dosage of 30 mg/kg/d for 14 days has 
also failed to eradicate chlamydial 
infection.' In contrast, a dosage of 50 
mg/kg/d for 14 days has been re
ported to eradicate ch lamydial infec
tion effectively from the eye and the 
nasophary nx. ' 

Erythromycin has a low toxicity, 
and has been used in pediatric prac
tice fo r many decades. The absorption 
of erythromycin ethylsuccinate is 
increased when admi nistered with 
milk."·" 

A w ngenital nasolacrimal obstruc
tion is frequently seen in the newborn. 
The usual cause of occlusion is an 
im perforate membrane at the distal 
end of t he nasolacrimal duct. In neo
nat~1 conj unctivitis, dacryocystit is is 
a common complication, with an inei-

denee of 1.75% to 5%."·'~ Topical anti
biotics wmbined with massage of the 
lacri mal sac is the t raditional prima
ry management of this disorder.' .... 

The aims of the present study were 
to follow the natural course of mild to 
moderate neonatal purulent conjunc
tivit is and to investigate the clinical 
and microbiologic cure of severe puru
lent conju nctivitis with or without 
dacryocysti tis, using different antibi
otic regimens. The effect of oral 
erythromycin ethylsuccinate at a dos
age of 25 mg/kg every 12 hours (SO 
mg/kg/d) for 14 days was compared 
with the efficacy of 1 % chloramphen
iw l ointment administered every four 
hours for 14 days. In Sweden, ehlor
amphenicol is the most commonly 
used topical drug in the treatment of 
nonspecifi c purulent conjunctivitis. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Pallenta 

lnfanu born at the Slidersj ukhuset and 
Nacka hospitals, Stockholm, who devel· 
oped ocular discharge during their first 
month o( life were refern!d to me for 
examination and treatment. In addition to 
routine data, suen as sex and birth weight, 
the age at onsct o( symptoms was rc
cord~-d . 

The clinical scori ng of the conjunct ivitis 
is descr ibed in Table I.' Clinical si ll:ns of 
epiphora, consistent with a congenital 
impatency o( the nasolacrimal dUd , were 
registered. I( purulent eKudate could be 
expressed from the lacri mal sac, the condi-

Table I. - Three CrIteria lor SCoring 
C~.-.eaI 8eYerity 01 Conjuncllvitie · 

P....-uIent diocnarge 
e_ and wyrh"",. Ol the ij"" 
e_ and &rYth&ma 01 the p.otp8brat 

conjuncti ••• 

' ln1""OC!~ ot c,~ena: mild . 1+: moderate. 2+: and 
_ e. 3+. 
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lion "'alI diaKnosed as dacryocystiti~. 
All parents ga\'e their verbal informed 

consent to the study. The study prolOCOl 
was approved by the Human Subject Com
mittee. 

Treatmenl Groups 

Group I.-!nfants with a total clinical 
seore of 3 to 5 were considered to have mild 
to moderate conjunctivitis. If no sign of 
dacryocystitis could be observed, these 
infants were treated "'ith lid hygiene con-
8i~tjng of washing with 0.9% sterile sodi
um chloride ~olution six times daily for 14 
days- The parents received [our bottles of 
sterile saline solution to be used during the 
study period. 

Groups 2 and 3.-Infants with a total 
clinkal $COre of 6 or gruter were consid
ered to have severe conjunctivitis. These 
infanb. as well as t hose with dacryocysti
lis, were randomly assigned to treatment 
with either topical chloramphenicol or oral 
erythromydn. Infants with dacryocystitis 
were also treated with lacrimal sac mas
sage three times daily. 

ChloramphenicoL - Infants born on odd
numbered days were treated with 1% 
chloramphenicol ointment six times dsily 
(or 14 days after lid hygicne with 0.9% 
saline solution. 

Erythromycin.-Infants born on even· 
numbered days received 25 mg/ kg of oral 
erythromycin ethylsuccinate every 12 
hours for 14 days, combined with lid 
hygiene as de!!(ribed above. The parents 
were instructed to administer the drug 
with a small amount of milk between 
meals to prevent vomiting. The erythromy
ci" sy rull wa~ adlllilli~tered with .. 2- ,"L 
syringe that was lightly pressed toward 
the back of the tonl(Ue. The parents kept a 
treatment schedule record that was 
returned together with the remaining 
medicine at the end of treatment. 

Collection 0 1 Specimen. and L. boratory 
Melhod , 

A eonjunctival smear for Gram's stain
ing was uken from the lower conjunctiva 
of the most inflamed e~'e_ Additional sped
mens were taken from the same location in 
both eyes, as well as from one side of the 
nasopharynx; these were cultured for a~ro
bic bacteria and C Irachfmtatis according 
to procedures described elsewhere.' 

Study 08llgn 

Clinicsl Follo .. -up.-The infants were 
examined al the initial visit. day O. and 
da}'s 3, 4, 10, 18. and 32. The clinical 
~verity of the conjunctivitis was scored at 
each visit and the infant w8Sexamined for 
epiphora and dac/'}·QCystitis. At days 32 to 
60 after the start of treatment. the lacri
mal ducts were irrigated to diagnose a 
persi~tent obstruction of the nasolacrimal 
duct-

Definition of Clinical Cure.-A total 
clinical score of less than 3 at days 10. 18. 
and 32. 

Definitwn of Clinical Failure.-A pro
gression of the conjunctival inflammation 
with sn increase of the score by 1 at day 3 
or ~ , or persistent conjunctivitis with a 
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T..,.. 2.-Cauae of ConjunctMtl8ln Dift'erent Treatmenl Groupe 

Tr ........ nl Group, No. 01 ... II.nl . 

S.lln. Erylllromycin 
Orl1.nlsnr Sol\lllon Chloramph. nlcol Elhylauccln.l. 

Chlitmydilllrl,_.t;' 0 , • 
c /(.-./;. .nd 

sr. p1ty/tJ«>cc<4 _.n. 0 , , 
C Irn/rOllt .. ~.nd 
Srapll~ .... _ 0 , , 

S . Ufe</& " 
, 

" S .~ and StaphJfo<;occw ........ , 0 , 
S .~, .nd HI~ 

lfl11uenzu , 0 , 
S .urttIIS .nd S ~ , , , 
H InfllNHlz .. • 0 , 
BlMIIl.mella , , , ,,-_. • 0 , 
S ttiritUfIS , , , 
S l/iridan. .nd H IfIt1uenz ... , 0 , 
E~coII 0 0 , 
S .. ,,, ..... nd eRt .. ococcI , 0 , 
Slapllylococcw epkWmidis " 

, , 
No org.ni.m " 

, , 
Tot.1 .. " " 

I .nd Mierobkllogie Cure o! Mijd 10 
in 84 tntants Treated With Lid Hygiene 

, , 
" 

• Stapily/tK:oc<:w ."""'~ {n .. 31. Hltamcplli/w 1fI/1uenz .. (n .. 2) . Staplry/«occu. ptlflUllJO'li •• (n .. 1). 
."" St. pIlylococcv, IliridaflS en .. 1). 
1SlapIl~ . "' ..... (n " 1'1. H 1fI/1uenz •• en .. 1) . S ",*""oru.. en .. 21. Md BI.nMmall. 

en .. 3). 

total clinical $COre of 6 or greater at day 3 
or 4 or 3 or greater at day 10. 
Mi~robiologic FoIlo ... _up._Cultures for C 

traclwmatis and aerobic bacteria were 
obtained from both eyes and from the 
nasopharynx at day O. At days 18 and 32, 
specimens were taken for the particular 
organism isolated at day O. tn infants who 
had a clinical fai!u re at days 3 or 4 and at 
day 10. cultures were redone from both the 
eye and the nasopharynx on the same day 
on which the clinical failure "'as estab
lished. 

J)(v'illition oj Microbiologic Cure._The 
organism isolated from the eyes or naso· 
phsrynx at day 0 could not be reisolated at 
days 18 and 32 or on the day on which 
elinical failure WII!I determined. 

Definition of MicrobWlogu; Failure.
The organism isolated from the eyes a ftd 
from the nasopharynx at day 0 could be 
reisolated at days 18 or 32 or Oft the day on 
which clinical failure was confirmed. 

SlatiaUca 

The results were analyucl by the x' test 
and FiSher's euct test. A P value less than 
.01 wss eonsidered significant-

RESULTS 

One hundred twenty-eight infants 
with purulent conjunctivitis diag
nosed accordi ng to our criteria were 
enrolled in the study. The culture 
results in the three different treat
ment groups are shown in Table 2 . . 

T h. Na lural Courn 01 Mild 10 Moderate 
ConJunctl"ltl. 

Forty-seven (56%) of 84 infants 
with mild to moderate conjunctivitis 
treated with lid hygiene only were 
clinically cured at day 10 (Table 3). No 
relapse occurred in this group during 
the stud~' period. However, eight clini
cally cured infants were microbiologic 
failures. Staphylococcus aUl'eUS was 
reisolated from the conj unctiva in 
three infants, Haerrwphilm i1llluen
zoo was reisolated from two infants, 
and H i1lll-uenzae together with S aur
ellS was isolated from another infant. 
Streptococcus pneumonia.e was recov-
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crcd from one infant and S virida,ns 
was recovered fro m another. 

Thirty-seven infants with mild to 
moderate conjunctivitis who were 
treated with lid hygiene were clinical 
failures (Table 3). The initi ally iso
lated organisms could be reisolatcd 
frum the eyes of 17 of these infants. 
Clinical fai lure was nut associated 
with any particular organism. 

C<>ngenital nasolacrimal obstruc
tion was diagnosed in 19 (51 % ) of 37 
infants with clinical failurc, compared 
with thr .... (6%) of 47 infants with a 
clinical cure (P < .01). There was no 
s ignificant di fference in birth weight, 
SCX, age at onset. or duration of con
junctivitis between infants who were 
clinically cured and infants who failcd 
clinically. 

Th, Elleel Of Ore l Erythro myeln 
Etl1yls ueeine te lind Chlorilmpl1anlcal 

Ointm.nt on Chlamydlal Conjunctiviti s 

AU 11 infants with chlamydial con-
j unctivitis who wcre treated with oral 
erythromycin were clinically cured by 
day 10 (Tahlc 4). Cl!hlmydia traclw
matis was initially also isolated from 
the nasopharynx of five of these 
infants. The organism was eradicated 
from the ere as well as from the 
nasopharynx in all infants. None of 
these patients had a reiap:>c of C 
truciwmatis infoction during the 
study period. In contrast, persistent 
conjunclivitis was observed in all 
eight infants treated with topical 
chloramphenicol (Table 4). Chlamydia 
trachomatis was reisolated from the 
eyes as well as the nasopharynx of 
these infants. 

TI1. Elfect 01 O~ .. I Erytl1romycin 
Etl1yl l uccl nate o n s.vere COrlju,.,eUvltls 

due to Ot"' . r Or llanisms 

Escherichia coli, H in.,Nuenzac, and 
S aureus, respectively, were initially 
isolated fro m the most inflamed e .... e 
in three infant.s with severe conj \lnC
tivitis hut no s igns of dacryocystitis. 
All three were t reated with erythro
mycin ethylsuccinat.e. The inCant. wi th 
E coli infection failed clinically and 
microbiologically, and an E coli strain 
resistant to erythromycin was rciso
lated. The two remaining infants were 
clinically and microbiologically 
cured. 

The Effect 01 Oral Er'ltl1rom'lcln 
Etl1ylsuccinate Or Taplc.,1 

Chlo.-ampl1enlcol on Conlunctlvms Wltl1 
Dacryocystitis due to Organi5ms Other 

Th.,n Chlamydlll 

Fourteen infants with conjunctivi
tis associated with dacryocystitis 
wcre trcated with oral erythromycin 
cthylsuccinatc. Four of them (29%) 
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Table • . -Clinicalend Microbiologic CurM alld Fallure, in Infante Wllh ChI.mydia! 
Conjunctivitis Treated WIII1 Oal Erythromycin or Topic.1 Chiorampheoiool 

CWnlcel, Mic robiologic, 
No . 01 P~I.nls No. 01 Pillen ' t 

Traatm.nt Group No. 01 P.,Utont. Cur. Fall u •• Cura F'~Ufe 

EryltYOfIIyCln " " 
, 

" 
, 

CIIIo<, mpt,cn;col • , , , 
" 

Tabla S.-Clinical and Mic~ c..a and F. 11ourd In 
Infanta With Decryoeyaoo. Auoclated With Con)mctMl!a 

CI;nl~.I. Mlc.obIDloglc. 
NO. 0 ' Pllienl, No. 01 PaUent ' 

neatml nt G.OUI> No. 01 p,tr.nls Cure ".1' ..... C~. " tilu.e 
£.vt'!rom,..,in .. ., • , 

" ChIora mph.nicoI , , , • " . SI.pI!)'Io<:accu •• ur.IJI,. S"'~IO<:CCC<JS viridan, • • nd HI>.I'r'>()pitiIu$ Inll',leMao. 
tBr~""''''_. 

failed clinically (Tablc 5). Of the seven 
infants with eonj unctiviti9 associated 
with dacryocy~titis who received lopi
cal chloramphenicol, one exh ihited 
clin ical failure (Tahle 5). All five 
infants who were clinical fail ures 
turned out to have steno~i s of the 
lacrimal duct. Staphylococcus aureus, 
S viridam, or II ilV'luenzae were re
isolated from the eyes of four infan ls 
with clinical failu re. BranJwmella 
was reisolated from the eyes of three 
infants with clinical cure. All reiso
lates w .. r .. sensitive to erythromycin 
and chloramphenicol in vitro. 

M.nagement of Tre 8 tm.nt F8l1ura. 

The 18 infants exhihiting persistent 
conjunctivitis without associated ste
nosis of the nasolacrimal duct, who 
were treated with lid hygilme only, 
received topical chloramphenicol and 
were clinically cured within ten 
days. 

Onc infant who failed clinically and 
microbiologically while receiving oral 
er:y t hromycin ethylsuccinate because 
of res istant E coli was treated with 
topical chloramphcnicol and was 
cured within ten days. 

The eigh t infants with C trach()mo~ 
tis conjunctivitis, who fai led clinically 
and microbiologically whilc taking 
topical chloramphenicol, received oral 
erythromycin ethylsuccinate and 
were a ll cured with no scarri ng of the 
tarsal conjunctivae. ' 

All 24 infants with persistent con
j unctivitis due to stenosis of the naso
lacrimal duct were t reated with lacri
mal sac massage three times daily, as 
well as topical chloramphenicol four 
times dai ly, for one week. Recu rrent 

conjunctivitis was noted in every 
infant until t he nasolacrimal duct had 
opened. The duct opened spontaneous
ly in all but five infants before the age 
oC 6 months. In those fi\·e infants, the 
duct was probed at that age. 

COMMENT 

In the present study, mild to moder
ate conjunctivitis. without dacryoste
nosis, resolved within ten days in 44 
(71 %) of 62 infants t reated with lid 
hygiene only. The microorganism iso
lated initiallr was reisolau:d from 
eight of 47 clinically cu red eyes during 
a follow-u p period of 32 dal-·s. These 
findings ~uggest thal local defense 
mechanism9 are operative in the 
infant eye and arc capable of protect
ing ocular tissues from microbial 
invasion of t he magnitudc invoJ"oo in 
mild to moderate conj unctiviti!l. An 
inhibiting effect by tear components 
on both pathogenic and nonpathogen
ic staphylococci has been demon
strated in \'itro. lO J.·urthermore, im
munoglobulins can be detected in the 
tear fluid from the age of 4 weeks.' 

In the present study, persistent con
j unctivitis in mild to moderate cases 
was highly associated with an 
obstruction of the nssolacrimal duct, 
an obsenation that has previOUf;ly 
been reported." No part icular organ
ism was linked with persistent mild to 
moderate conjunctivitis. 

In the present study. dacryocyHitis 
was a common complication in neona
tal conjunctivitis, II finding that sup
ports previous observations." Clinical 
failure in cases of dacryocysti tis was 
always associated with persistent 
obstruction of the nasolacrimal duct. 
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However, in fants wi th dacryocystitis 
who were treated with oral erythro
mycin failed mierobioloKiclllly more 
often than did inCants treated with 
topical chloramphenico1. This could 
partly be due to the well·{'.!jtablished 
fact that the bacteriostatic effect of 
erythromycin is decreased in an envi
ronment with an increased pH, which 
is the ease in a purulent process such 
as dacryocystitis. It is important to 
treat these infections and to prevent 
reinfection until the nasolacrimal 
duct ha..'l become patent. 

It is recommended that the nasolac· 
rimal duets of infants beyond 4 
months of age who ha\-e duet obstruc· 
tion and recurrent conjunctivitis, with 
or without dacryocystitis, be probed 
to establish drainage and prevent fur· 
ther infection." However, it i9 impor. 
tant to bring the infection under con
trol before the duct is probed. 

In the present study, all patients 
with C tracJwmati$ conjunctivitis 
were clinically and microbiologically 
cured when treated with 2.') mg/kg of 
oral erythromycin ethylsuccinate ev
ery 12 hours for 14 days. No rdapse 
occurred during an observation period 
of 32 days. These findings support 
previous results obtained by Heggie et 
al.' In their study, 93% ofinfant.'1 with 
C tracJwmatis conjunctivitis were 
clinically and microbiologically cu red 
with 00 IIIg/k",/d of oral erytilromyciu 
estolate divided into four daily doses 

1. 1\ te<h.niQlle ror rapid epidemiologic assess· 
ment. MMWP, 1982;31'6l. 

2. Pier"" 1M. Ward :dE, Seal D\': Ophthalmi. 
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and trutm~nt. Br J OpIukalmol 1982:66:728-
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nabl C<'Wljunctivitis. Ado PlJoI!di<>l., &OM. in ,= 

5. ~s F" Tail AI, l'eTli'ten,," "r ohl~mydi al 
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6. Hamrnc~kliloj( MR. Chandler JW, Alexan· 
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for 14 days. Cultures (or C f.rach.oma· 
tis were obtained two to four weeks 
after the completion of therapy. Less 
favorable results were reported by 
Patamasuoon et ai,' who uged a lower 
dosage of oral erythromycin. They 
reported persistent C trac1wmatu 
conjunctivitis in 14% of infants 
treated with 20 to 40 mg/kg/d of oral 
erythromycin estolate or erythromy
cin ethyisuccinate for 21 days. These 
infants were followed up with C tra
chomatis cultures only one week after 
the end of therapy. 

All inCants with chlamydial con
junctivitis who were trealed with top
ical chloramphenicol failed clinically 
and microbiologicallY. Failure to 
eradicate neonatal chlamydial con
junctivitis with topical antibiotics has 
been reported by others.' In the 
present study, C trachomatis infection 
in the nasopharynx was eradicated 
with oral erythromycin. 

The erythromycin ethylsuceinate 
was well tolerated by the patients. 
One of 26 infants developed watery 
stools after four days of therapy; the 
problem resolved the day after admin
istration of the medicine was discon
ti nued. Another fi ve inCants devel· 
oped somewhat loose stools, but these 
returned to normal after the oomple. 
tion of 14 days of therapy. The eryth· 
romycin suspension was easy to 
administer with a 2-mL syringe. 

Based on these observations, it can 

Referent .. 

Topkal sulfa«tamide vs oral erythromycin fOT 
neonatal chlamydial ""njunctiviti! . AJDe IEI&5: 
139:56~·566. 

9. Morelko .. ! CH, Daw"'l1 C: ~uelu of neo· 
~atal incl us<on """juncti~ilis and &!S(l(;: ued dis· 
eaM! in parents. It .. J Ophlhalf1loi 1971;71;861 · 

"'. 10. Seem MO, ~.on F.),!; Respiratory-tract 
coloniution ~nd II di~tinctiye pneumo.lli~ syn· 
drum' ill inr~nlt infe<:tW ... ith Chkl"'lIIiia If"O
chomal; .. N E1IIII J Med ]977;296:306·310. 

II. l!arrioon IIR, EllJIlish MG, lee CK, c\ a l: 
Chlamydia IracholDati . inf"n t pneumonili •. .v 
Er.g/ J .'old 1978;29!!;7(I2.101:1. 

12. Eriklaon lot. SOlml P. Bh:nnow ld: Absofl)' 
tion of erythrcm}'cill from pediatric I~~ peni-ion 
ir. infanta ane children. Sc<lYUi. J J"II/en DU 
1981;13:211 -215. 

13. Mcl:tad.n CI!. Ginsb,,'1f r: M. (;l.~ .• en JC, 
et al: Phannac<>l~e eval"ation of orally adm in· 
i.!e",d anlibiolie'l in inranu and cl:ildren: F.ffecl 
of feedi"" on hioa.ailabilit}·. Pedi<>l.riQ 1971; 
62:738· ~~3. 

be recommended that, in the acute 
stage of neonatal <:onjun<:tivitis, 
before the microbial cause is known, 
mild to moderate conjunctivitis with
out dacryostenosis may be treated 
with lid hygiene only. Se\'ere conjun<:. 
tivitis without s tenosis of the nasolac
rimal duct should be treated with lid 
hygiene combined with topical antibi
otic (ie, chloramphenicol) ointment 
six times dai ly. If dacryostenosis is 
diagnosed, lacrimal sac massage 
should be added. Clinically suspected 
or culture-verified chlamydial <:on
junctivitis should be treated with 25 
mg/kg of oral erythromycin ethylsuc
cinate every 12 hOllrs for 14 days. 

Other studies stress an early diag
nosis by Gram's stain and culturing of 
Neis;reria geJ1wrrhoeae infection and 
prompt treatment.l' Severe conjunc
tivitis due to organisms other than C 
lracho-matis or N (JOnOrrhoeae can be 
treated with topical antibiotic oint· 
ment six times daily for at least onc 
week. Infants with oonjun<:th'itis asso
ciated with dacryocystitis should be 
managed with lacrimal sac massage 
several times a day, combined with 
topical antibiotics. In cases \\;th per· 
sistent obstruction of the nasolacrimal 
duct and recurrent dacryocystitis, 
probing of the duct should be per
formed early, before 4 months of age. 
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